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Happy New Year!!!
Wow, July is here!
We are very excited to be starting our new year
this month. There is so much that is promising
and lots of new exciting things from Shaklee.
This is the time of the year for all kinds of fireworks, family get togethers and vacations. Are
there fireworks in your household or your friends
and family? Lots of excitement for their future. I
am looking for 5 couples who would like $50,000
annual income and that would like to have that
excitement in their home. To have a common
goal to work together on and have a future together building their dreams, with the freedom
and flexibility of their own that working for another you do not have. Call your own hours,
your own income, and your own time off with pay
and vacation together. I have taken this business for granted for many years and now see
what I have that others would love to have. I am
looking for new partners. Call me if you or one of
your friends might be interested. We will sit
down and then you can decide if this is for you.
Don’t say no until you know what you are for
sure saying no to.
We have lots of excitement
happening here, As we have chosen to have an
exciting, bright and fun future. You know when
you make a difference for others , you create
fireworks that keep bursting. Not the duds that
make a lot of noise but a shining difference.
What a wonderful life, giving people hope and
excitement for their health or their future. Remember what America was founded on and for.
FREE ENTERPRISE. Have a wonderful
month. Nina

nina@BlazingRadiance.com

PRODUCT INFO NIGHT at Nina’s on July 29
@ 7pm—come learn and have fun, free
drawings. Get your name in again for each
guest you bring. Two times a year we will
have a large drawing for Shaklee Products.
Also receive 10% off that night for all orders
if you attend.

FREE MEMBERSHIP IN
JULY!!!

How to order your products:
Call our office—920-452-2600. We will
process your order the same day.
OR www.shaklee.net you will need your
Shaklee ID—call us for help

Hours: Mon 10-3; Wed 10-4; Fri: 10-4
Closed Tue, Thurs, Sat and Sun

my life. So, Pat said, "Peggy, would you like to talk to the
person I get my Shaklee products from…what do you
have to lose?" And, I thought, yep, what do I have to loseMy aunt who is now 86 has had Rosacea since 1940′s –
-BUT, POSSIBLY HALF MY COLON--if I decide go to
she’d tried all kinds of prescription meds and creams –
Mayo! To make this long story short, I got on a program
still could not find relief. When Enfuselle was introduced,
of Soy Protein, Vita-Lea, Alfalfa, B Complex, Lecithin, EZI invited her to try it – risk free. She e-mailed me within
Gest, Stomach Soothing Complex, and the savior of it all,
three days to tell me EnOptiflora powder and capsules! I would take the Optiflora
fuselle; especially the C and E
capsules a couple times a day at first because I was in
repair had done the trick. Not such a mess and I was religious to take these products
only that, but her sisters and
everyday. I gave it a month, but honestly, I really didn't
friends were remarking on
need a month. I actually felt my insides healing within the
how lovely her skin
first couple weeks. I swear by the Optiflora and will conlooked. She’s an avid golfer,
tinue to use it the rest of my life. My colon issues are
is in the sun in Florida every
pretty much non-existent now. Of course, I have to watch
day and she looks about 70
what I eat, but this was a life changing experience and I
years old.
will be ever grateful to Shaklee and my dear friend. Thank
You can bet I’ll be faithful to my Enfuselle skin care
you Pat, you really did change my life..Peggy Schammert

“Even Skin Tags Improved”

program after seeing the difference in her skin and my
own. I’d started to get red blotchy marks on my nose and
cheeks – especially when stress was high. I’d also done a
lot of damage from boating in the sun with no protection. Being fair skinned, brown patches appeared all over
my face and I was getting a dark “mustache” above my
lip. The A.M. treatment took care of the brown pigment
problem. I also noticed that moles and skin tags are
treated with the P.M. they fade or fall off in time. My
skin looks and feels smoother, brighter. We both use the
whole program. Deb Sarles

Irritable Bowel Syndrome
First, let me tell you a little about my health. I suffered
with IBS (irritable bowel syndrome) for over 35 years,
which was directly related to my fibromyalgia. I went to
quite a few doctors in that time--believe me. I had numerous colonoscopies and barium x-rays (yuck)--and was
diagnosed with IBS. The doctors acted like it was no big
deal to have this disease, but if anyone has ever experienced colon issues, well, let me tell you it is awful. At
least it wasn't a terminal condition, but sometimes it felt
like it was terminal! I was given a lot of different medications for this condition, which did nothing but make me
tired and made me constipated. I was at my wits end with
pain and inflammation in my bowels, when a friend of
mine--( Pat Evans) told me about how Shaklee products
changed her daughter, grandson, and husband's lives.
I've always thought a lot of Pat and knew she wouldn't
just tell me this to sell me, and in fact she wasn't even
involved with Shaklee other than being a customer at the
time. I had tried different health food stores to help me
with my problem, so needless to say, I was reluctant to
try another thing. My next move was to go to Mayo Clinic
because I was at a point where this condition was ruling

Enfuselle Hand and Body Lotion
With summer, comes sweat. And sometimes stinky
smelly armpits.
I had underarm odor my whole life. Very embarrassing and not fun to live with!
I can remember as far back as high school, afraid to
lift my arms because of the smell from sweat. The
more I kept my arms down, the wetter they got and
the more they stunk! I tried every deodorant on the
market; nothing worked. All they did was give me
itchy armpits. I tried showering more often, covering
up with perfume (which is not a good idea) and
nothing helped.
I would hold my arms up so they wouldn’t get wetter.
Because the wetter they were, the more it would
smell. I had to lift my arms for a long period of time
to try and keep my armpits dry
because before you know it,
they would get wet and start to
smell. But I couldn’t always
keep my arms up in the air. How
crazy would that look!
One day out of extreme frustration, I searched the Internet and
learned that any body odor
problems are from “bad bacteria” (just like what happens in
the colon).
BINGO! I knew one of our products had the good
flora in it and could balance that ‘bad bacteria’ out.
(just like Shaklee’s opti-flora does in the colon but
for your skin).
Sure enough! I tried it and it worked!!! I haven’t had
that smelly sweaty underarm odor for the last 15
years! Not even in the summer! Yeah!
The product I'm referring to is Shaklee's Hand &
Body Lotion.

Enfuselle Hand and Body Lotion

LONG time. The next test is walking; I used to
Continued…..
walk ten miles every day for twenty year, now I
Another benefit...
am only able to walk two or three. I hope to
I remember my skin being so dry and itchy all the time get up to at least five miles daily. --- Johnny
when I was younger. I tried all the real good brands of
lotion on the market and the not so good brands. The
Hand & Body Lotion is the only thing that completely
changed my skin. I get compliments on my skin since
using it. My skin is so soft everywhere. Now I know
why! There is nothing like it on the market. Guaranteed! And…it may help someone who has foot odors
too.
~Jodi Geline

Promotes visibly firmer skin; provides instant moisture
surge and continued release for up to six hours.
 Neutralizing phytic acid counters skin-damaging reac-

tions triggered by Iron in tap water
 Targeted prebiotic selectively nurtures skin’s natural
protective system
 Patented Vital Repair+ complex protects against prematurely older-looking skin

Vitalizer and Vivix
Pain Free in 3 Weeks
I started Vivix and Vitalizer for Men three
weeks before Christmas. Let Me back up and
give a brief history of my condition:

I have Spinal Stenosis, Rheumatoid Arthritis in my Hands-Neck-Shoulder-Back
and Knees.
I have had this condition for several years with
no relief in sight. And as my condition worsened I could no longer do the things I used to
do – gardening for one and handyman services. My Shaklee friend, Carmella, ran into
me at the Senior Center and saw me with my
hand braces and asked how I was feeling --- I
proceeded to tell her all of the above. I soon
started on Shaklee! After three weeks on Vitalizer and Vivix, all of my ailments were almost completely gone. I noticed that I had no
pain in my neck and the RA in my hands was
almost completely gone. I can drive my car
with no pain in my hand, I am able to make
my bed with NO pain, vacuum my apartment
with NO pain, shampoo my carpet (three
rooms) NO PAIN. I am feeling more alert with
more energy to do things than I have in a

Basic G and Ants
I was weeding my flower bed and noticed that my
butterfly house was covered with ants. I gabbed
my Basic G and sprayed the outside and inside. I
noticed shortly there after no ants anywhere near
my butter fly house the rest of the day or now a
couple of weeks and rains
later. None of my roses or
other flowers that got the over
spray showed any distress afterwards. Well what about the
butterflies? I have never seen a
butterfly in or near that butterfly
house since I first acquired it
14 years ago. The wasps wouldn't leave it alone. I
had just removed the wasps two weeks before the
ants moved in. lol And that my friend is the rest of
the story. Bev Affeld

Mocha Madness
1 cup unsweetened almond milk
1 tsp instant coffee
10 chocolate chips
2 scoops vanilla or Latte Shaklee
180 Smoothie Mix
Green Thin Mint Smoothie
Granola Power:
1 cup unsweetened almond milk
1/4 cup granola
10 frozen raspberries
1 frozen banana
2 scoops Vanilla or Strawberry
Shaklee 180 Smoothie Mix

• 2 scoops Vanilla or Chocolate
Shaklee 180* Smoothie Mix
• 1 cup unsweetened almond milk
or water
• 1/4 frozen Banana or 1/8 Avocado for creaminess

Thin mint continued…
• 1 to 2 handfuls spinach or kale
• 1/4 tsp pure mint extract
• optional: 1 T Cocoa powder (with
vanilla mix)
• 4-6 ice cubes or as desired
Blend and enjoy!
Lemon Meringue Pie
• 2 scoops Vanilla Shaklee 180*
Smoothie Mix
• 1 cup unsweetened almond milk
• 1/4 frozen Banana
Juice of 1/2 Lemon or 1 lime
1/2 tsp pure vanilla extract
Optional: 1-2 tsp lemon curd

Product Highlight -- Pain Relief Complex What issues can Pain Relief Complex help : Rheumatoid arthritis, Osteoarthritis, Bursitis, stiff swollen
Nature’s Answer to Pain

joints, back pain, sore knees and hips, muscle soreness, relieves muscle and joint pain, reduced flexibilPain Relief Complex ~ Nothing like it on the market…Natural relief for pain…Designed to stop inflam- ity, headaches, migraines, fatique, toothache, dental
work, shingles, breaks/fractures, sciatica,
mation whether acute or chronic. Has posurgery, injury, trauma, IBS, Crohn’s Colitis,
tent anti-inflammatory action. It improves
prevents breakdown of connect tissues.
restricted movement and promotes flexibility. Gentle on the stomach with no side ef Releives discomfort from overexertion
fects from NSAIDS like aspirin, ibuprofen,
 Promotes Flexibility and comfortable
etc can cause…including stomach irritation,
movement after exercise
bleeding, ulcers. No liver damage as might
 Ideal for those whoe work puts stress on
occur with Celebrex or Vioxx. In fact Pain
joints
meds such as Viox and Celebrex come with their
own side effects including increased risk of heart at-  Good for “weekend warriors” who don’t work out
regularly
tack and/or stroke, gastric bleeding, possible kidney
& liver damage, plus other side effects.
#20667 Member Price $30.30 90 caplets/30 servings

